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A CAKD. ANOTHER BOND BROKEN THE AMERICAN PLATFORM
' THE WASHINGTON RIOTS.

A Washington correspondent of the Richmond
t The Charleston Mercury In an article declar- -

ing the' inability of the Democratic party to wardad haa b.
J-- BLIiiiED CY

JOIIX IV. SY3IE.
rr-rrc-- mso yionatiCK.

At 2Jlo m I'ritr. lvkl la Aarancr ;
tt ta.tOsttke Eu4 el iLe Year.

! We are dow done,nd foreTer, with E. J.
;

KtrtTt and, in taking leiTC of him, turn him

o?er to the at id ga of that monitor which soon- -
r or later will perform its office, and to the

tribunal of a just public opinion, before which
he most answer for malice, cowardice, and
falsehood.

HIGH PRICE OF RROTI9IOXS--TH- E

. . COXING HARTE8T.
Corn meal is' selling in this City at from

f 1 40 to ?1 50. Flour at f8 60 a barrel,
and Lard at 20 cents per pound. Tough
prioes these for those whose means do not go
up with the prices. But, thank Heaves, we
have reason to look forward to speedy relief,
as aooounrj from' all the wheat growing sec-

tions of this State and Virginia, testify with
great unanimity to the favorable prospect of
an abundant harvest, which, if not marred
by some unexpected and pervasive disaster,
snust put Jown5 the price of breadstuff.

From the North-wes- t, North and East, the
following are the joyful tidings : - -

Crop PaosrKcrs. A letter from Peratomia,
Illinois, to the New York Tribune, dated June 1,

says
"One of my neighbors has sown 200 bushels of

wheat extra," another 100, &o. The wheat crop
in this Ptate never looked more promising than it
does to-da- y, and there is at least one-thi- rd more
sown this year than ever before. It is so with
the corn and everything else. Should nothing en

cut them off, this will be emphatically the
year of great crops." '

A letter from S wanton, Vermont, sy3 :

"The seed has never been put ip in better order,
and promises an abundant harvest. Grass never
looked better, and the prospects for a Urge crop
are very flattering indeed."

Another correspondent writes from Ottawa,
Illinois, June 1 :

"Thbportion of the State promises a good har-
vest The winter wheat in many places has suf-
fered material! v from the hard winter, notwith-
standing the farmers say they wilt have a fair
crop." '

Extract from a letter, dated Yergennes, Ver-

mont, June 1:
"Spring verv backward : much rain has fallen :

consoquenely all kinds of farm-wor- k are far be-
hind ; very little corn is planted and much leas
than the usual quantity of grain sowed. However,
what little is up promises well. Qns& is verv fine,
and farmers generally anticipate a large yield."

A letter from Columbia county. Wisconsin.
dated June 2d, says:. '

Farmers in this vicinity are sanguine of har
vesting more than an average crop of wheat this
season, both of winter and spring. Early in the
spring, winter wheat looked bad, but the warm
weather and copious rains have changed iU ap
pearance greatly, and now (June 1st) it looks
better than for several years past at the same
date."

The Trenton (N. J.) American of the 6th says :

"A most extraordinary chaiure has takan pUce
h the appearance of the crops within the last
V Zt?? HLF?1 'Jtth of last month, promised, but
yields, are now presenting a very different aspect.
Gra fields are much improved also, and the gen-
eral impression ia that unless some unforsecn oc
currence happens to mar the present bright pros
pects, uc early crop ox the year wiu he more than
an average one."

TheNcw York Tribune says the accounts from
all parts of the State indicate immense crops of
y Qttl, QVK PJQ AAT

OBTH LOMXEL JtAXE ACADEMY.
We haverooeived from the Principal of

the institution,
.

CaUbgue of the
School for lS57,'from'whioh we learn' the
following facts : The Academy j building is
beautifully located in Orange county, 12
miles North-we- st of Durham's Station on the
North Carolina Railroad, anj the same dis-Unce-

of HUlsboro', at either of which
plaeee sonyeyanots to the Academy can al
ways Whad.' ' The School is under the man--
ngiment of. Mr. Josiph H. Spexb, A. B.,
Principal, and Morton Vinablx, Esq., As
sistant. The students attending the institu
tion during the session whiob. closed the pre
sent month numbered 66. ' The course of
study in South Lowell. Male Academy is
thorough, and the system of government ad
mirable. " The Fall session will beein on the
9ihof July. Three Churches, a Methodist,
Presbyterian and Baptist, are in elose prox-

imity to the Sobool, and ministers of different
denominations preach on Sabbath at the
Academy. -

THE COMET'S DOINGS.
A fanner; was met on the road the ether

day by an acquaintance, and after a mutual
recogaitioa, and the usual 'enquiries about
health; &., the acquaintance asked tha far-

mer, how crops looked in his section, to which
question the latter answered that, in his

neighborhood; they looked very well now,
but didn't Enow how long such would be the
case aa the Comet had got to the upper edge
of Granville, and waa injuring the crops, and
he feared it would get "over to his plantation
before harvest as he heard it travelled mighty

.fast.

FOURTH OF JULY.
.The following gentlemen have been ap--

nninloA a. , famm!ttA vf AiamaTa fn.' a m Vaa aa.BaS m atJLWtAavai aaW SVt

oeJebtating the mpproaohing anntreraary of
our national independenoe :

a.

H." 8. Smitlr, Dr. W. S. Brvan.
P. P. Pescud, Dr. L. S. Perrv.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, A. i. Gorman,
Capt J. Q. DeCarteret, Wa White, Jr.

Heavt Export or SPEcis.The Arabia
sailed from New York on Thursday, with ISO
passengers and 92,600,000. in specie. This
is the largest shipment

"

of specie from this
'

country em made at one time. '

lavaaartaavjaaaaBMaawaaavaaamaaaHanai

Covxxxcxxxsi at Waex Forest Col--
LEaS.-- We shall endeaver to procure for
our next paper, an aooomnt of the Commecee-me- nt

at Wax forest . College. ' Thuriday
lut wa Commanoeaeat day.

We trust that the readers of thii paper will
indulge us id iLe ntarI wuh everj respect--

I able roan facia, rindicate his character from
nr.j-is- t and onproroVe J assault. As the read
era of the Register are aware, a aeries of ar
ticles have appeared in the Fajetterille Ob
server and in this paper, ia reference to onr
publication of a letter, written by Badwaj
& Co., which the Fajetteville Observer pro
nounced libellous, and for publishing whiob,
ita Senior Editor threatened us with a prose

' cution, and at the same time declared1 his
purpose of cutting the Register from his ex--

t nliMitMA llt AT V I n n ara lima ft f 4imA aaw V t
i & . .

onsrse assaults upon ns by the Editor of the
Observer, we fin illy declared onr purpose to
take no further notice of the Fayetteville
ObaerYefwbeYeupon theBenior Editor of
that paper published the following article,
which in point of deceney and true christian,
feeling, stands unrivalled in , the annals of
joarnalism ! Let a discriminating publio
read this, and while they do so, remember
that the writer is an open professor of the
faith of " the meek and lowly Jesus, and
that at least upon one occasion, when asked
to account for the compliments he likes so
much to pay, has thrown himself behind
said profession of religion, and thus obtained
immunity from just punishment :

Th rerr conceited and particularly malignant
' F. F. V." who ha IsU-l- r srured po&e4sion of
the editorial chair of the lialcigh Keguter, (to the
gr-H- t reprt, "as is well known, of many of his
part? in this. State.) is bard to please. After ire
ttrurk hU pajr from our exchange lit, having
tiniit to replv to some of hu remarks, we sent
liiia a copv of that paper. I(e larked crntlemiui
ly filing enough to appreciate our motive in (lo

in ir, so. ana mereiore, wncn we oaa occa-
sion ence more to notice his paper Incidentally.
we did not end him a copy ; whereat he is as
much disgruntled as hftn we pursued the opposite
course. He now indulgvs in a column rf low vul-
gar abu, probiibly the. implration of some grog

lie teems to be particularly pleaded to be able
to nte, that the Biblical Rtotder, a respectable

fper in Raleigh, has published Rad-- w

ay 's tissue of falsehoods addressed, to us. But he
will be verv careful not to state, that the Reverend
Editor of that paper has voluntarily sent us a writ
uti eiplanazion and apology for the publica
tion. .Herein ne acted lixe a C nrmian and a
eentleuian, and decidedly tinkle the Editor of the
loutex.

The course of the Editor of the Rgifter is of eey
explanation. It has originated in' one of the
iu-an- filings of human nature. Before he
came into Xorth Carolina, he expressod the highest
W3p.-c- t for the Observer and its Senior Editor.
It was on lv last Fall that he complimented the
utter in the rood cmpnatic manner, if we recol-
lect aright, fr integrity, ahility, influence, &c.
.cr. s.uce be nas come to iscrtn Cavonna, he has
luddiulv discovered that tha aforesaid Senior
Editor u in his " second childhood when senility
bccomes.puerility - .What oan have efleeted rocl
a marvellous change in the Senior Editor In the
short space of e.ght months ? ' KAther, what has
effectsl such a marrellous change in the Editor of
tnc r.pi-r- r r oimpiv, mat tne jmivw, or ma
Resriter h not satisfied with' his own position, and
has found that the Observer has some standing- - in

orth Carolina, and he endeavors thus to impair
that "tanding and perchance add to his own mo
scripticn list, by publishing a wretched batch of j

va kmwv., aiMMiiMas.MUlv m aawaA. pAAA WSW, I
we"' 4 Silvn't m antt taa4 ia! ah st k a if. 1a 1

Vy4. Mn;. II. wA V.e lVaa.Marj.aj7svra ituu vsa-- i auai uo hiiivj anA

itor whom he hadTexalted to the skki?ht months
ago is now in his second childhood. : Then he had I

ruHhing to gain by impairing the "tanding of fhe
ff lKaTAWsrVawa aam Tt nasi haw WkTWltSkta KO1 V wa Iaaw 1

for libelling u, and hopes to permade some cred- 1

uloti person that the Observer is not worthiaving,
and that the Register is.. All this Is of apiece
with the morals of a man who proclAim's Kad
ways bundle of falsehood a pcntfrl excoriation
of the Editors of the . Observer." If such be the
standard of Virginia gentility, heaven preserve
us from any contact with it. j

Men of aoher babiu are not apt to reach the
prrixl of second childho.it at the age of the Senior
Editor of the Observer. We have soraetimes
t. 1 .V . J 1 1 . 1n iui uruiiiuai r!mcnea n at are OI vnc. . ....V. .1 V. a9 aruxoroi me npgister, wnicn Is per&atflarew
months, or even a few years, less. I r second child
hood be so near to him, it is scarcelv wise in the
Editor of the Register to make snort of k. for he
cannot be far off from that, state, even if he be
sobur.

Upon the appearance of this article so al
ternative was left tons but the following
course which speaks for itself: i

Ralkioh, June 6, 1857.
K. J. Hale. Esq., i ., -

Sir: The ton and character of vour article in
relation to myself, which appeared ia tbeObterver
of the 4th instant, constrain me to enquire of you
w nether or not you wui accept an invitation to
settle tne iue between us in the manner usuAliy
retorted to by genUcmen.. 1 our previous course
in matters or this kind, renders tha enquiry perti
nent to the Dai-nos- e of mv own redraw, under a
grievance that I cannot, with proper self-respe- ct,

rul.mit to. ' ,

My friend. Dr. Cammon. will deliver this note
to vou, and is tuiiv authonzd to receive your ra--

i 1 ..1 . C r. .vi , aiiu ic ibuuiri Kiwn ia lAO prvuuoa
as may oe necessary. . , ,

1 our ot t servt,
JOHN W. SYilE.

An exact copy.
M. CaVKAOX.

FATrmvittE, June 8. 185?.
Jr.n W. 3tk. Eso.,

Sir have jiMt received your note of the 6th
instant. ' -

If by vour question, whether or not I will ac
cept an invitation to settle the issue between us
in the rr..intier usually resorted to by gentlemen,
you mean an invitation to licit a duel. 1 renlv
thst my ideas of what gentlemen usually resort to,
cm train me to sav,. emphaticeJly. 1NO. tThu re
ply you evtdontly anticipated when you wrote
yur note. , - I

.T M 1 1 X t n m a f

article of which you speak, were fully warranted, 1

in my optcion. by tle "tone and character" of )

Vour own article in relation to-- tavself. I

E. J. HALE
From the above it will be seen that the

Senior Editor of the Fayetteville Observer
not only says that he will not consent to have
the issue between us settled in the mode
usual among gentlemen, but justifies the ar
ticle of which we so .justly com plained, 'and
for which we were as juatly(entitled torer
drese. We, therefore, leave it to- - an honest
and discriminating public to determine wheth-- 1
er a man has a right to shelter himself he--
hmd a profession of .religion for the purpose
01 assailing, wun impunity,7 uxe . a common
brawler and stabber of character, the reputa-
tions of better men than himself.

One more link in the " Lnion" the religious
union of North and South Las just been snapped.

,T--at Cleveland, Ohio. The New School Presby-
terian General Assembly, recently in session there,
having received a fresh infusion of the Abolition
sentiment from the Churches and clergymen of
the Northern States, ednce the last Assembly,
could not resist the temptation to stir up the slave
question anew, and so,! as soon as the legitimate
business of the .

Assemble was eat rid of. such acaa o 7

tion was had, in referenceTto the Southern Churches
as would hereafter ' make the " sin of slavchold
ing," the basis of discipline by the Courts of the
Church. The Southern Churches refused to sub
mit to this proceeding, and deeming it no longer
consistent with the self-respe- ct, or the good of the
Church, to remain in fellowship with the brethren
who had thus rvktu Ally , excommunicated them
from the Assembly, have, SSHVied an address, set
ting forth the reasons which compelled the step,
addressed to the Hinfeters and Churches in con
nexion with the General Ai-iembl- of the Presby-
terian Church. The address is calm and temperate
throughout, apr.areri.tly written more in sorrow
than in anger :

" We had hoped that our Lrethern who have
been disposed to introduce, this subject into the
Ueneral Assembly would ere thus have been con-
vinced that no good could result to the church
from this agitation that it was alienating brethern
of a common Christian faith, and was calculated
to render the condition of the slave more undesira-
ble, and to sunder the ties that bind our union to
gether. In this regard we hatfe been sadlv dis
appointed. In consequence of the political agitation
of the subject, and of the presure brought to bear
upon them by Congregational .Churches holding
the most ultra Abolition sentiments, many of our
Western Presbyteries Lave become more urgent
in demanding progressive action of the Asrembly.
They have not been yatisfied with the past declara-
tions of the Asemblv. They have desired the

'Assembly to express its views of the sin of slave--
holding so clearly that they can be made the basis
of discipline by the courts of the Church. This
action has now been virtually taken by the As-
sembly. Is has avowed the relation of master and
servant which necessarily involves the idea of
property in the services of the latter is a sin in
tlie sight of God, and an offence in the sense in
which the term is used in the Constitution of the
Church. This declaration has been made, although
confessedly there is not the most ;remote allusion
to slaveholding in our standards, and also with the
knowledge of the fact that when our Constitution
was adopted twelve out of the thirteen States were
slaveholding States, and many of those who com-
posed the Assembly of 1789," if not slaveholders
themselves, were the representatives of Pres-
byteries in which were, churches whose members
were slaveholders. With regard to the action of
the General Assembly as a palpable violation of
the spirit and letter of the Constitution of the
Church. The principle involved in it if carried in-

to practice, would convert th'e highest judiciatory
of the church into an ecclesiastical despotism as
that which has distinguished the Church of Borne.
It makes the Assembly not only the interpreter
of law in an irregular way, but also the supreme
legislature of the Church a position which has
been always repudiated by the Presbyterian
Church. ' '

. .

" Apart, therefore, from the disastrous con-
sequences resulting from the agitation of the sub-
ject of Slavery in the General Assembly destroy
ing, as it does, our pence, keeping us in a state of
excitement unfavorable to spiritual growth, and
paralyzing our efforts to advance the cause of our
Redeemer through the channel of our admirable
system of government we consider that the As-
sembly has so far departed from the Constitution
of the Church as to render our adherence to it un-
desirable and impossible. . Having protested re-

peatedly against this agitation, and finding that our.
brethren are determined to continue it, we have
deliberately and prayerfully come to the conclu-
sion that, however painful it may be to us, the good
of the Church and of the country required a sep-
aration from them. We shall hold our. brethren,
who have disturbed our neace hv the introduction
of this vexed question intoourjudicatories, as alone
responsible for tne consequences of this division

Annexed to this Protest is a call for a Presbyte-
rian Convention from all section cf the country,
to meet In Convention in thocity of Washington;
on the 27th day of August, 1857, for the purpose
of consultation and of organizing a General As
sembly, in which, it will be distinctly understood,
the subject ofslavery will not be introduced. The
following are the names annexed to the call ;

Frederick A. Ross, D. D., Michael S. Shuck,
Georeo Painter, Taa art YV" IT TTo n1raonaiv vv ,aa aAituu f
Wm. E. Caldwell, Jas. G. Hamner, D." D.,
John B. Logan, Henry Matthew3,
Robert P. Tinea, Peachy R. Grattan,
Archer C. Dickersrtn. George W. Hutchins,
Thomas H. Cleland, JLhjah A. Carson,

Pincelius R. Gray.
" Abolitionism" has thus won another grand

triumph. The Presbyterian Church has spilt on
the same rock on which the Methodists, the Bap
tists, and the Unitarians have lo?t whatever of
National unity they could once boast. Let the
pulpit-crusade-rs rejoice and. be exceeding glad J I
The principle of No union with sla". . holders" '

annually reiterated and insisted upon by our ."As-
sembly Room" negrophobists '

(Phillips, Garrison
A Co.,) meets a practical response from the Pres-
byterians toot Let the Beechers, the Cheevers,
the Frothinghams, the Fosses, and the Kallochs
call a love feast, and bid to it all the political high-pries- ts

of Republicanism, who see in this pro-
gressive dissolution of the religious bonds, which
hold North and South together, the preliminary
tokens of that political and sectional disruption to
which all their detnagoguisin-- ' unerringly tend.
Xeu York Express. ' i

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION AND THE
TRACT SOCIETY. ;

By an almost unanimous Vote; the Baptist As-

sociation ofVirginia, on Monday, resolved to with-
draw their countenance and support from the
American Tract Society, in consequence of its re-

cent action in relation to the slavery question.
; The cause which impelled the Baptist Associa

tion of Yirgina in the course which they have
pursued may be found in the following paragraph
which is one of a series of resolutions passed by
the American Tract Society: .. ;;.Vj

That in the judgment of your Committee, the
political aspects of slavery lie entirely without the
proper sphere of this Society, and cannot be dis
cussed in its publications; but that those moral

as veil as those moral evils and vices which it ii
Jcmown to. promote, and which are condemned in
Scripture and so much deplored by evangelical Chris-
tians, undoubtedly do fall within the wovince of v

this Society, and can and ought to be discussed in a
fraternal and Christian spirit ,

Hail Storm iw Johnston Countt. We
are informed by a gentleman from Johnston,
that there was a pretty sharp hail storm at
his farm in that County, on Wednesday eve-

ning. . He was not aware of how far the
storm extended.

Instead of a hail storm, this section was
yisited-byvm- oat refreshing rain, which we
hope was snuraL

The following is the platform of principles
adopted by the American National Convention
recently assembled""at Louisville

1st. An humble acknowledgement to the Su--
preme Being, for bis protecting care ' vouchsafed

7 V ,V?; ulru? ABymuUuar

scendantsin the preservation of the liberties, and
tne union ot tnese states.' j.

2d. The perpetuation of the Federal Union, as'
the palladium of our civil and religious, liberties,
and the only bulwark of American independence.

3d. Americans must ride Afnerica, and to this
end native-bor- n citizens should be selected for all
State, Federal and municipal offices or govern- -'
ment employment, in preference to all others;
nevertheless, .'7 ,' y '

. j :. m

n. horn of American parents rest-din- g

temporarily abroad should be entitled to all
the rights of native-bor- n citizens f ut

5th. No person should be selected for 'political
station '"(whether of native or foreiem births Who
recognizes any allegiance orobligation of AhV'de- -

er, or who refuses to recognize the Pederar' and'
state constitutions eacn wittun its sphere; as
paramount to an otner laws, as rules fc political
action. ' ' ' '" -

th. The nnqualified recognition andl main
tenance or tne reserved rie-ht- s of the several States.
and the cultivation of harmony and fraternal
good will between the. citizens of the several
States, and to this end, of Con
gress with questions appertaining solely to the in
dividual States, and by each
State with the affairs of any other State.

Vth. The recognition of the. right of the native
born and naturalized citizens of the United
States, permanently residing in any territory
thereof, to frame their constitution and laws, and
to regulate their domestic and social affairs in their
own mode, subject only to the provisions of the
Federal Constitution, with the nrivilepc of admis
sion into the T?nion whenever they have the re
quisue

.
population tor one - Kepresentative

, .
m Con--

x i t rm t t 1gress. rrvviaea aiioays, inat none cut tnoie wno
are citizens ot the United States, under the con
stitution and laws thereof, and, who have a fixed
residence in any such territory; Oueht to partici
pate in the formation of the constitution, or in the
enactment of laws for said Territory or State. ;

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ought to admft than cit- -
izens of the United States to the right of suffrage,
or of holding political office. .

9th. A change in the laws of naturalization.
making a. continued residence of twenty-on- e

.
years,

a Tl 1 - V - 1 1 ,r.vi mi not iierem opiore proviaea ror, an lnaispen-sabl- e
requi.ite for citizenship hereafter, ' and

excluding all paupers, and persons convicted of
crime, from landing on our shores ; but no inter
ference with the vested rights of. foreigners.

10th: Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religious faith pr
worship, and no test oaths for office. ' .

:

1 1th. Free and thorough investieation into any
ana an alleged abuses 01 public fuctionanesj and
a strict economy in nublic expenditures. : ,

! 12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
be declared unil; and void by competent judicial
authority. 3 ' ' 'y' - , ';

13th. Therefore, to remedy 'existihe eyils, and
prevent the disastrous conseouences otherwise re
sulting therefrom, we would build up the Ameri
can party upon the principles hereinbefore stated

14th. That each State Council shall have au
thority to amend their several constitutions, bo as
to aooiisn tne several degrees, and institute a
pledge of honor,' instead cf other obligations for
fellowship anddmiaoriintSjipafty. ..v,

15th." A free and cpen discussion of all political
priuvipiei emuraceu in our pianorm

ESS We learn from theJSillsboro' Recorder
that John A. Gilmer, and Maurice Q. Waddell.
Esqs., the former the regular candidate of " the
American Forty In the 5th District, fb latterin
dependent American candidate, attended the
Court last week at Graham, and that a ' proposi
tion was made bv Jilr. fcMmer that both of them
should withdraw, and that another Convention
should be called, to. consist of one. idemher from
each captain s district, and that the1- - question
should be decided by them which, should be the
candidate : but this was objected to by Mr. Wad.
dell, as were also one or two other; propositions.
as no accommodation could be enected, Mr. uii-m- cr

announced his-- acceptance of the nomination
made by the late Convention and Mr. Waddelf
tiresented himself as an indeoendeiit candidate.

Land both of them addressed the meeting in sup
port 01 tneir respective claims, with an apparent
determination to .persevere until the end of the
carnDaifim. - w-'- i '

. In connection with this subject we notice that1
jir. addell nas mode appointments to aodress
tho, people of Person county, at Roxboro","on
Tuesdavof the County Court. Also, at Caswell
Court House, on Tuesday 01 the County Court of
tnat . . .Jounty. y r.

;
-.

We are uving out of the District it is true, but
our interest in the canvass is none the less strong.

, We do not see at this present what Mr.: Waddell"t.'" V"1"!" .expects to accomplish .by the course be has thought j
proper to pursue.. tr;Jcannot be. elected, and be
may alienate many Jriend.?.,, H e do not regard
his, opposition at, all serious, but ,why should he
occupy an antagonistic position a, all? W7rurj- -
ton nerata.' i . - j

MAN HUNG BY : A VIGILANCE COM ;

MITTEE IN "ROCKINGHAM COUNTY VA;
" Jefferson Randall, who had been sent from Reck--
ingham county, Va., by a Vigilance Committee
for numerous lawless acts, such as burning barns,
robberies, and planning the assassination of certain :

prominent citizens in that county, returned, there
on FridaV last.' He was immediately arrested by
the Vigilance Committee and held : in custody to
see if he could not be surrenderedinto the hands of
the law onr legal proof. '? Not-- : being Able to ac
complish tnat object,- - tne committee, on Tuesday,
took him'out and hung him on a tree until he was
dead., Randall Was a man of 'extraordinary
physical strength and when captured was armed '

with a zun and nistdl. but did not offer any re
sistance to his captors.. Jones, a son in-la- w of Ran-
dall's was also m. custody of the. committee, And
was " to have: been hung yesterday. Richmond
Dispatch. - 1 r. l. .; -.

The Franco-Germa- n Settlers in TraarNlA. 1

A letter published in the Courier des JEtata; Unis
of Saturday, says the colonists sent out- - by e
Franco-Germa- n Emigration company ,whose prin-- .f. . .- 1 - .it r : Trr li :ri- -' rr'i i ' I

cipui aeiuemeni. is i, rr jmeviui:, Virginia, sre 1

in a state or destitution and disorder. It con--
eludes thus':

"The undersigned were formerly: members of
that settlement, but were .compelled . to leave
Wytheville to escape destitution : and we are now
in Richmond, awaiting? the result of a process
wnicn we nave instituted' against the company in
France, where our complaints and depositions:
have been lorwarded by the Yench consul in
Richmond.' l. a-- i

)" X; '
. .

Gen. Walker. Advices received "in 'WaBh.
iiwrton from reliable sources in New Orleans state
that the Nicaraguan hero, Gen William Walker,

.
I

t. . n.. i

who is expected in Washington City a day or two
hence, is going tnere for the purpose of seeing the In
President and the .members of the Cabinet. He
.wishes todefend his .motives for his coursein Nica
ragua, and to learn if. the Administration sustains
CaptlDavblnhMcondudmassistingtheCceto
cans, by making a couvde grace agamst him.He:
wiU be heard, but it is Ifnown-tha- t Mr.lBUchanaii
approves theoourse of CaptrtHvis. underlhein:
srructions ne had ftot&'fhe late Secretary tthe
xxavy, ut uoesnov approve tne tenor Of ttose-in-

structionA. if -- r t 4

Whig, writing over, the signature of "Justice?
gives the following account of the recent election

. .iJ ll -- 1 '"iriot in uiu citr, . at wmca some ten or a aozen
teaeeable citizens were shot down bv a band of
Irish soldiers

- h WASHDfQTOK, June 8, 1857
To the Editor cf the Richmond Whig:

Gxutlxmew It is not at all surprising that
tne press tnrougnout tne country snouid join in
the hue and cry of denunciation against the Ameri-
cans of this city, on account of the recent disgrace--
fbl and criminal transactions in the 4th ward of
the city. 1 say it is not At all surprising it is
what might be expected from the statements of
the facts and circumstances given by the papers of
uiu ptace, every one of wmcu, sympauumng wna
the anti Americans, have given accounts of the
disturbances riot, if you please which happened
ou vat uay oj .tne municipal election, wnicn are
stronerlv tinired with their own feeUnsrs rather
than suoh ea accord with the facts; nor have the
Americans here a paper through which they can
oe heerd and contradict tne cross and wilful mis
representations indulged in by some of the admin.
istration Journals, and acquiesced in by others.

- That there were some few young men and bovs
here from Baltimore, who are known as Know
Nothings, no one will deny; but their number was
small, and, so far as I can learn, they came here
"upon their own hook'' and responsibility; but I
am also assured by those upon whose veracity I
rely, that there were a muchgreater number of anti-Kno-

Nothings here from the same citv. auite as
ready for a riot as those of the other side ; but the
papers here, whose indignation against the " Plug
Ugiies" is so exceedingly strong, nave not lisped a
word about the Empire Club from Baltimore. That
tnere was a disturbance at one of the polls of the
4th ward, early in the morning, la not denied ;
but it was not of that riotous character which has
been represented. It Was soon quelled and order
restored ; and at the time the Marines were sent
for and came on the ground, I have Democratic
authority for saying that there was no disturbance
whatever: all was auiet. and the votin? was ro--
ing on' peaceably and orderly. There was no dis-

turbance at any time that could not be quelled by
a small police force in fifteen minutes. The can-
non or small swivel, which about . twenty boys

. . , .1 T i a xt wr 3 1 - 1 t
D&a"onl w aTJ- I.ara' aia iel0 I618.101

.
f5uu ik wa uih. iubu ni u. lb was uukeu uy ui

Marines before they fired uvon'the veovle. and con
sequently before any one was killed. The calling
tor the Murines by the Mayor is unhesitatingly
condemned bv some of his own actirrf riersonal
friends, two of whom, at least, have declared that
the killing of those men near the poll was mur--
ider; and one of the two added, "without any
palliating circumstances most atrocious mur-
der." .. r . , M. :

One would suDDOse bv the outcrv that has been
raised against "the bloody Know-Nothings- ," that
they had got possession of the whole city, and
were burning tne houses and massacreing the in-
habitants, without regard to age or sex ; when in
truth, the disturbance.; was a mere momentary
one, and not more threatening than those that
very often occur at elections. ;

', i learn to-d-av that the Secretarv of War has
taken the rifles from the American R"iHe company,
upon the pretence that they ; were not safe in the
Armory of this company, which is a room in the
City Hall f But I have not learned that he has
taken the arms in their possession from the Mpnt
gom$y Guards, an Irish company, though their
armory 'is in a building, part of which is occupied
as a liverv stable ! ' This is enough to show the
animus of the administration towards Americans
End'.fHtaJweYand' rtwffl show why the request of.v. u ! - 5
uib jiiayur lur a wuipwiy i marines was maoe,
and 0 promptly complied, with,

I am informed that on the morning of the elec
tion day there Were but 59 marines at the Navy
yard, but it is known that 110 were on the ground
at tne time tney nred upon tne people, it is said
that the number was made up by taking Irish-
men out of the work-sho- ps at the Yard and put
ting them into American uniforms I And these
are the men to Are upon and kill peaceable, in
offensive American citizens ! - - JUSTICE

From the Louisville Democrat.
T. HAWKINS, THE MURDERER.
Some weeks ago we published a brief account

of thef eventful career of Edward W. Hawkins,
convicted of the murder of the two officers in Es-

till county. He paid the penalty of his high
crime on Friday last, in the county where the
murder was committed. The same day upon
which the unfortunate man was hanged, he wrote
the followingetter to the editors of this paper :

SAD VOICK FROM A SISHONOBEB GRAVB.- -

, ,

I izrrszi Ky., May 29, 1857.
Messrs. Editors -L see in vour last issue

piece styled "Incidents in the Life of a Felon,"
and as there are various Inaccuracies in .it, I
wish to point them out to you, and hope you will
cored them. I am a felon, it is true, and am sen- -
tenced to death, I imagine I will this2"r-w- .7?tday pay. The error is I am 22 years
old I will not be 21 years old until the 11th
day of July..next 11857.1 Ypur next error is
that all my wives are a liye : alas I one of them,
young, beautiful, and lovely as she was, committed
suicide on account of the enormous decention I
had practiced upon her..

' Your, next error is you say I am the grandson
of Tom .Harper I have no connections of that
name. ,. x our next error is tnat you say I killed
a commanding officer in the regular army ; this is
not truer Your next error is that I number my
murdered victims by the half dozen ; I have only

..Li j ri 1 imuruereu wur Dersons iu mv lue. x nave marri
ed the six women, as' stated in your article. I
have; committed the J many other felonies and
more than alluded t4 by you. 1 hope you will
correct the above named errors, or give tnis piece
a place in your paper. . . j
'-

-, I Have written out a full and complete history
of my life, from the age of ten years to the pre-
sent time, which I haye this day delivered to Hon.
A, y , Cjuinn and others, lor publication, which I
imairine will be rjubhshed.and which is a true and
carefully prepared history of all my crimes and
otner jnciaenis 01 my uniortunate me, irom ten
years old to the present time, and, alas I to my sor-

row and deep mortification, will exhibit more
numerous and a greater degree of crime than was
ever, committed by one so young. I will take
ocauw? (as my last ettusion) to exhort the young

hav"con by wnich they may steer around a fate similar
-w iuj twiui wuuiuvu

Very respectfully, your dyini countryman,
Xi. v HAWKINS.

"A man was recently arrested in Albany: on a
charge of stealing his daughter's ear-rin- gs to bet
.on'.ajd.ht'.:y :V;--- i

NEWTORK CLOTHING.--JENNING- S,

CO., 43 Chainbers Street, N. T.,
manafacutorers and wbolataia dealers ia ClOtnlnE, .

bar to call the aUeatioa of barer to their very larre
and well-seiect- ed stock, for the Fall 'Trade. They
would paracularly recommend to toe trade the many
late improvemenu iatroduead in style and finish as
well as some aovelties, which tbsy will be prepared to
exhibit Onr stock will comprise verythine desirable

Over, Business, Dress and Frock Coats.
Also, vests, rants, shirts, Drawers, collars,
4e.f tof the latest Paris, London and $tw Tork fashions.

Je w Sns;i'r : s.M.r.Aco. v - ' -

A (NEW TREATISE OX TRIGONOME
il- W.-r--- A manual of Plane and Spheric Trigo.

StT T f -- ? ','?f!,?,"f VniTt?iWJCZ"Vtyuir - cbMROL
H

"'v - WL. P0MZB0Y.yrLii :(,..- - v, . ttalals-h- .

off Northern aggression f.om the South says :

" We do not believe that the Democratic party is
competent to protect the rights of the South, It
has been incompetent for forty years to give us a
just constitutional Tariff. . It has been incompe-
tent to defeat the plunder of Internal Improve-
ments made by the General Government. It has
been incompetent, with a uti ted South supporting
them, to keep Abolition agitation out of Congres
by the 21st rule. It has been incompetent to give
the South equal rights in California. ' It has been
incompetent to secure to the South the recovery
of her fugitive slaves in the North, emit has been
incompetent to give the South fair play in Kansas.
But for adventitious circumstances, such as Mr.
Fillmore being supported by a portion cf the North
in the late Presidential election, U Vhuld have ut-

terly failed to prevent the election of a sectional
anti-slave- ry President i" " V "

The Buneib HiLt Cilebratiow.
Fillmore and Pierce have

both accepted invitations to attend the Bunker
Hill Celebration in Boston, on the 7th instant.
Lt. Gen. Soott, another invited guest, will bo es-

corted to Boston by the National Guards, of New
Tork, and on arriving at the former city will Im
escorted to his quarters by tho National Lancers,

Tyler has aW been invited by both
Branches of the Massachusetts Legislature and
the Bunker Hill Society to participate in tho
celebration.

.
Baptism. The ordinance, of Baptism was ad-

ministered on Saturday last by Rev. T. E. Skin-

ner, Pastor of the Baptist church in this city, to
twelve Candidates six white and six colored.

MARRIED, v
In this City. At Lawrence's Hotel! on Thursday

the 11th inst--, byi the Rev. Mr. WJieeler, Mr. Johx
E. Clarke and Miss Anna Soctuall. both of
Henderson. 1.. . ,

On the 27th jult, at the residence of Calvin'
GraveSjEsq., byjtho Rev. Thos. W. Tobey, Mr.-Hca-

K. Rxto to Miss Caroline n. Graves.

AT OAKS WARE.ENTERTAINMENT a laqre crowd cf buy art
and invited guests auembled at the above named ware-
house to attend the tale of the celebrated Veatv crop
of Tobacco, After which the' enterprising inspectors,
Messrs. BAPTIST k JACKS0X, srved op a fine
Barbecue, which was reluhed by every one present
We give below ths prices for tho erop :
time Salts of

'
Tobacco A. M. J. IT. Vtany'i crop

. cf Qranvxllt County, jf. C,.

1 hhd Lues, No. 1504 Nett weixbt 1210 It, sold
for $11 25 to W. It, Beaaley.

1 had Lars, No. 15U5 Nett weieht 1445 lbs., told
for $12 75 to Oilman A Co. :

1 hhd Leaf.No. 1512 Nett weieht 1130 lbs., sold for
$18 to Oilman 4 Co. . '

1 hhd Leaf, No. 1 513 Nett weieht 080 lbs . sold for
$27 to MeEnery 4 McCulloch. ' .

; ' . H. Vtany's Crop. If

1 hhd Leaf, No. 1506 "ett weieht 1015 lbs., sold
for $19 25 .to MeEnery 4 McColloeb.

1 bod UisS. No. 1597 Nett weieht 1080 lbs., sold
for $16 25 to Brooks, Williams A Co.

1 bad Leaf. No.-160- 8 Nett weieht 1020 lbs., told
for $31 0 to MeEnery A McCulloch.

A. M. Vtatty's Crop:
1 hhd Low, No. 1569 Nett weieht 1385 lbs., sold

for $15 50 v Brooks, WUHtms 4 Co."
I hbd Leaf, No. 1510 Wett weirht 1305 lbi.. sold

for $28 to GUms.ii 4 Co, - - ' - i
lhhd Leaf. No. lillKett weirht 1320 lbs., sold

for $37 75 to McEnwv A.McCtdlooh.
1 hhd made bv J. itiWrtght, sold by Martin, Dro.

4 Co., brought $ 15 25. ;

The above isles were made at Oaks'. Warehouse and
were followed by an excellent collation, with tttitaUe
refreshment sorved up by the Inspectors, Messrs.
Baptist 4 Jackson, which was participated In by a Ure
number of persons, including buyers, planters and cit
izens. "

The 10 hhds of Yeasey's wsfxhine 12.085 lbs Nett
average $24 50. .

' ' -

of the hhds weighing 1320 lbs Nett, brought
$498 Z0.Pttr$bwy Intelligtnetr. ' je 13 1

FIRM OP PULLIAM A DAVItTIIE been dissolved ly mutoal eonoent, either
partner is authorised to s the name of the Arm in
settling up the business. Tha books of the firm are In
the hands of B.. W. Elmore, Esq., who Is also authorised
to settle up their basinets. .;,.;.- - i .

All persons Indebted to the eotjeern. will please call on
B. W. Elmore, Esq., or either of the firm, Tor setth ment
- .. I D. M. PULLIAM,

: ' . .
Wall Street, Richmond, Var

I AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE '
FOR SALE OF NEGROES' ONLY.

D M. PULLIAM Jk. Co., solicit the patn.n., age of their friends generally, and pledge them
selves to use their best endeavors to advance the intercut
of all persons leaving property in their haadrf for !
IX M. Pulliam, the senior partner in the concern, bar.,
ing been in the business for the last fifteen years, Citt.ru
himself he can give any satisfaction required, Ly hi
former patrons. Liberal, advances made, gafo ami '

healthy places to confine Slaves board 30 cents pir
day, always to be found at the old stand, on Wall utreet,
Richmond, Va. A competent person will always be at
the Cars or Boat, to take charge of negroei on arrival.

, 4
' '

: . 'V. ii. PULLIAM.
Richmond, je 5 ; 7, A. C, PULLIAM."

BATHING.SEA HAMPTON, VA. This . "Summer Re-

treat," only two miles from Old Point, will be
on the 1st cf June, when the proprietor will be happy to
see any of his friends who may wish to enjoy salt water
bathing, and the luxuries of the Seaboard. The llsll
has been muck-- improved and beautified, and ample,
prepartions made for the comfort and pleasure of all
who may visit this delightful resort'

Boats, Pishing, Pleasure Carriages, Ac, always in
readlnessrto contribute to the enjoyment of rued.

jel3 . - l , R. O. BANKS.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYI-- -
2 Profitable ana honorable employment I The sub
scriber is desirous of naving aa agent In esch count j
and town of the Union. .A capital of from $5 to $10
only will be required, and anything like an efficient, en-

ergetic man can make iom three to Ate dollars per dsy.
Every Information will be given by addreteinjr, wilh'a
stamp to pay return letter.' ' 1 W. A. K1N8LER,

JelS ltwpd - Boa 1228 PhHa. Pa., Post Office.

ODA FOUNTAIN FOR -- RALE. WE
offer for sale a very superior Soda Apparatus, very

low. Soda Water can be made with H either by tha
now or old style. It origlaally cost four hundred sx 1

fifty dollars. . Wa now offer it for less tbsn half.
, 1 - :' R. J- - MITCHELL 4 CO.,
Oxford, Jel 3 3tw ' . DrnggUts.

SCHOOL.RALEIGII, N. CMUSIC session of Mrs. 1L WBITAKER'3
Musio School will commence on the second Monday in
July neat! Piano or Guitar thoroughly taugku Con- -,

cert given at the close of each quarter.
jel5 w ... . t

ALUM aiASS.I WOULD CALL THEA attention of .invalids to an excellent article of
ALUM, MASS I have for sale, which is obtained from .

the water by a process of evaporation. It is warranted
to contain all the valuable properties of alum water at
one-four- th of the cost, aad it eaa be conveniently tent
bytnaiL . -

Om ounce to caa gallon of pure spring water wilt
make it the strength of the water at the Spricss. .

Price 50 cents per oanoe t lets by the pound. Libe
ral discount to the tr&de.

H. P. IUVE3, Druggist,
Petersburg, jel) ' - C ' - No.lW Powell's Row.

ARTHUR'S CELEBRATED
. and JARS, for preserving

fresh fruits, tomatoes, Ac. Received and for tale at
je 13 - ' LITCHFOKD, BHEPARD 4 CO.'B.

CE CREAM IN A HURRY I MASSER'S
Five Minnta Praeiers, for lee Cream. Operation

simple result certain at
jell -- titXtUlOiil;, SHSPARD 4 fO.'B.

T UTTER, HAMS. LARD, MACARONI,
II Aa, received by the last train, and for sale by
Tel$ ; . , UICBJQRD, IKKPAJJ) 4 CO- -
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"to ot r sVusrRiiiEits.
Six months hare elapwd since we became

th Editor and Proprietor of this paper. As
we did not baj anj of the deM due to the

oto at tb time of sale, we bad nothing due
to as which we eonld collect, and, therefore,

wf are- - eonsiderablj in d ranee to iW-effi- e

in paring its expeases. A f00 e now

due to n, both for ub?ripUon3 and adrer--

.iL;. Ro.i.a
hiring paid the first instalment due on the
purchase of the oHice, we hare within the
latt week, as onr friends will se, put the
paper in new tjpe, besides purchasing an j
amount of the best and most modern job mi.
terisl, which will enable ns to do that descrip-
tion of work as well, and on as reasonable
terms as cm be obtained at anj similar es-

tablishment.

i

Oar personal an J political friends will be
pleased to know that the subscription lUt of
the rtCQl.sTCa has increased a good-- deal, and
the other business of the office, to wit : ad-

vertisements and job work, in a similar ratio.
No diminution of effort on our part to give

utl'faeticn to onr friends, will ever give
ap one of them cause for parting company
with ns.

We would suggest to those bo are in ar-

rears for subscriptions, that bj remitting the
amennts due ns tbej mtj saTe to the ease of
the Weeklj 50 cents, and iu that cf the
Semi-Wcek- lf 51 ; as 53 will be charged for
the one, and 53 for the other, at the expira-
tion of one rear from tho date cf subscrip-
tion.

To StTB-iTRIBtl- t IX G&AXVItLK COCNTT.

We respectfully inform our subscribers in

Grtat ille, that thej can find their acconnta
in the hands of Col. R. T. Mitchell, who
is onr authorised agent in that county.

Col. MtTCBtLL may be funJ at his place
cf business in Oxford. ;

TItE IXAUUfR.lL ADDRESS OF TIIE
COVERXOR OF K.V.NSAS. I

We to-d- ay redeem our promise to lay be-

fore onr readers the comments of the Ricb-Eo- nd

Sonth," on WaLCTe's address when
taking the Executive Chair of ths Territory of
Kansas.

We had expected that onr neighbor of the
''Standard would Lave been more plain--
spoken on the subject uf Walker' address r
than he was in Lis last issue. It is true, he
says that Walker had no right to argue"
the question, whether or not the soil and cli.
mate of Kansas are favorable to slavery, and
this is the only thing he condemns, although
he must have seen, as did the South, that
the drift of Walxxr's address, was to dis-

courage and diseonntenanoe the efforts used
to make Kansas, whose soil and climate are
notoriously favorable to slavery, a alave Ter-

ritory, and in the sequel a slave State, and
at the same time encourage and give the
eonntenance of his executive - position to the
advocates of "free Kansas. Perhaps,
however, the Editor of the Standard had not
time to go further into the subject in his last
issue, and we shall hear from him at another
time. We warn him to be cautious what he
does nay. It is a tioklrh position for him.
He msy,if not very careful, find himself as
much at points with Mr. BccrJAiian on the
Kansas businees, as he is on the questions of
Distribution and the Pacific Railroad, for it
is plain that if Walkxe is a "propagandist
of Abolitionism," Mr. Been as an is also a
"propagandist of Abolitionism as nobody
will believe that WaLKts acted either with-

out,
'
I

1

or in defiance of, Mr. Bcchaxan's in-

structions. If, however, he did so, either
Mr. BrcoAKAX must repudiate or remove
him, or stand endorser for bim. Which will
be do wVoit rerroas.

riRiu
A fire broke out on Thursday evening in

the kitchen cf Mr. David Rotstes, on
Ilargett Street, which together with the

moke-hous- e, was consumed. The flames
spread to the shed room of the dwelling-bous- e,

which was damaged to tb amount of
8 ICO. Considering that these structures
were both of wood, and water by no means

uper-abunda- nt we think the firemen, and
those ci'iienj who with them,
deserve moch credit for arresting the progress
cf a fire, which at one time, threatened to do
S good leal of mischief. The fire was caused
tj Ihe accidental ignition of some shatings
lj the kitchen. ' -

J Besides this fire, we Icirn thai the build-

ing on Flalifax Street, at present occupied bj
the RevJllr puisnes, took fire on Thurs-
day afternoon from a burning chimney. The
roof was very dry, and took firo in several

J
laces. Fortunately, thoee employed at the
lepot of the Raleigh and Uaston Railroad

discovered the fire, and hastening to the
, scene, soon extinguished it.

raf ryartox


